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burgh Mustang Club and promotion of the sport.
And to think, the $tmmer cruise season is just

beginning. Sqi Vou at he CAN-AM Weekend Juty 19
15lh and the Pittsburgh Mntage Grand prix 2@1 cfi tfre
21st and 22nd of July.

Duane Lashua and Bob lGcinko (Chairman and
Co'Chainnan)

l{Vo drove by McCrackin Ford Sunday eveningqr Jurre 24th, around 7 p.M., you might think t6 yourseii
- dced for the day but nice selection of Ford cars and
fircN<s and Saleens. But not so, not closed for the day!
Several hours earlier the third annual AII Ford power&d
@r Showwas being held and making history.

For those of you that vuere in attendance, what
mqe ca! we say? lt was Fantastic. Going into the day
vre had 81 preregistered vehicles, which rrtre felt com_
fortable with. Horever, the rreather ignited a tumout
that triggered a stampede to the point wfrere ne filled all
the spaces in the classes, parked vehicles in aisles,
blocked off the entrance gate allowing only pre_
registered cars in, arld nrade an impromptu area t& 6ver
!or.veni{9s to park. Final oount tOZ, ptus 14 of Mc-
Crackin's displry Saleen's and Mustangs.

\A/hat an exciting day, it was great! lf one had
accgss to a tuo way radio all you heard vyere comments
to Jack Medley (responsible for parking) : "Jack we,re
out of space. I have twD more, no, three'more vehicles
in this class. \A/here do I park them? " Just strort of
stacking vehicles, Jack found and made room.

All things considered, everything went ex_hr?t snooth - "We Were Readt'. The support from
our dub members and McCractirfs staff was outstand_
ing. We set the tone for the entire day by aniving early
and_ leaving late. Everyone did a iantastic io-n anl
rytcneO in where help was needed. I'm not going to try
to mention any names because I hate to leave one
person out and the fact is that rlie could not have
mrnplished what vrre did without each and everyone
rr,fio participated. UyE did a great job, and it shcnrred.
The attendees had a good time and said so many great
t$rps about our shonv. My personal thanks to all. -

A couple of items worth mentioning: ln addition
b the car stpw anrards, tvro special awardjr,uere given.
A ETed pint of our car shovv t-shirt design waJgivenb Rhk Kaminski and Chuck Trigner who's vehicles
agpsed on the shirt. (see page 2) Next, a life time
rsnbersfiip aurard vms given to Tim McCrackin for hisqlGtadng support and dedication to the Greater pitts_

GPMC Specia I tnvitation to View
Ford Muscle Cars

- 
lmagine, you're at the Nationals and you,re

lgtunate enough to see an originat Ford Fairlane
"Thunderbolt" or a Lightweight . 6{427, and you of i;
yourself "this is uorth the price of the admission,,. \ /elt
Ford musde fanatics, with the special efforts of one of
our members, vve have a speciai invitation to vieur one
of the MOST unbelievable private collections of Ford
and MoPar muscle cars under tvro roofs. Dont hold me
to details other than the collection is SpECTACULAR.
l'm in disbelief to hear that this person has not one, but
FOUR Thunderbolt's (only 50 units vriere produceO;, a
couple ol Ford Lightvveights, and big Block Mopar,s.

Oh, did I mention that he also has a long
paved drive way with an excessive amount oi rubber
larks and a private supply of race fuel on the premises.
(Don't you just envy this guy?)

Those interesled in taking about a 50 minute
drive (from Pittsburgh) to Ohio to viar and take pictures
of these amazing vehicles, please let me knour.
Provide me your availability on Wrat trrvo dates are best
for you - giving me your first and second choice. The
dates (Saturdays and Sundays) are as follorrs:
August 4 or 5, 12, l1or 19, 26, Sept. 1 or Z,g or g. I will
contact everyone who responds and inform them of the
date, details and time and place of departure.
This will take about 34 hours. (about 40 vehicles)
My phone number is 412-299-7g42 or e.mail me at
lashua@city-net.com.

Pinch me, this cant be real....Dont let this event
pass you by.
Duane Lashua



Gruise Gorner

Let me start out by saying that if you missed the
cruise at Kings'in June, you missed out on a really great

event. The weather was perfect, the tumout was fantas'
tic, and everyone had a great time' Thank you to all the
members that came out that evening to help make it the
success that it was. Don't forget that the next Kings

cruise is scheduled for August 10th from 6:00p.m.-
10:00p.m.

Also in June was the GPMC all ford porered car
show. With 165 vehicles registered before noon, it was

enough to keep every one pretty busy' Thanks to Duane

Lashua (chairperson) and Bob l(rcinko(co+hairperson)
everything about the event was first rate. Also thanks

once again to all the members that made this shoar in

my opinion the best of the summer.
There are still a lot of things left to do with the

GPMC. On July 21st & 22ndis the Pittsburgh Vintage

Gran Prix. lf you wish to register for this event contact
Rudy and Betsy Beyer. Phone 72446;9-3279
E-mail travcar @home.com

On August 1st the next general membership
meeting will be held along with a Mustang Cruise at
Custards First Stand on Camp Home Road in
Emmsrvorth. Time for this is 6:00p. m.-9:00p. m.

As previously mentioned August 10th is the next

cruise at Kings. On August 26th the GPMC will be at
the Quaker Steak & Lubes Hot Rod Cafe in Sharon Pa.

We will be there from noon-?
Forgive me for making this brief this month, but

as of nour we are getting ready for the bigged Yueekend

of the summer. Of course, I'm refening to the Can-Am
rrveekend. lt kicks off Friday with a cruise at Kings" then
on Saturday with our hospitality picnic in North Park
(chaired by Rege Donovan), follored by a cruise to l'leur

Brighton for Cruise.a-palnza. On Sunday urc host the
Can-Am as utell as the GPMC club picnic. lf any of you

are to busy to come out to these events I'll let you know
how they went in next rnonths nenrsletter.

The only other item of interest is that Kings in
Fox Chapel was so impressed with our cruise in Harmar-
ville that they have also extended an invitdion to the
GPMC to hold and end of summer cruise at the Water-
works Mall in September. Preliminary plans include a
live band and the goodies to make this a great event.
More on this as it becomes available.

SEE YA OUT THERE !!!!!
Terry

Editor's Note About Print Size
ln an attempt to conserve spaae to save on printing

costs, a smaller font size has been used for some arti-
cles to fit the spacing available.

Welcome New Members

GPMC would like to welcome its newest mem-
bers: i , .:

Robert & Shelley Sentner, 
. ogftl,:

Rick and Sharon Seminora, tr
Dave and Misty Conely, and ' i '
Adam Chapkis, all of Pittsburgh and
Mike and Helen Oleksik, and Kristen Oleksik
from Uniontown.

Newly Weds .'&,
-.-'..

Congrats and best wishes to newlyweds Jason
and Jackie Uhler and David and Karen Miller.

MCA Board of Directors Meeting

lf you are planning on atending the MCA 25th anniver-
sary shor,rr, and desire that MCA have its directors
meeting while there, please contact
billj@mediamigration.com so he can uork on having
the meeting changed. lt will give you a vvonderful

opportunity to attend a meeting and see hos the MCA
gears" rlCIrt. Just send Bill (MCA President) a quick
e-mail, letting him knour what club you represent and if
you vvould liketo have a meeting officially changed to be
held at the 25th anniversary shovv. There is strength in
numbers, and he is the key!
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Classified Ads For Members
GPMC classified ads are free for all GPMC

to sell their car-related items. Ads will run for a 3
maximum unless I am contacted to renew, change,
delete them. lf space allottrs, I can run a photo with
ad. Pictures will be retumed. Place your ads by
them to: Beby Beyer, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, P

15005 - or by email: travcar@home.com - or you
hand them to me at anY meeting.

Please include written permission with your d if
like it to be placed on the GPMC rrebsite on

or email to Scott Bates at srbates@restol.com

Newsletter Editor - Needed

For personal and professional reasons our
nerlrsletter editior, Dom DiDornenico, has resigned
effeciive the end of June.

Firg and forernqst, I uant to thank Dom for the
orns*anding job he has performed over the last six
nrcnths. He will be grcatly missed in this capacity.

Betsy Beyer is temporarily filling in for July and
At4gust only. Betsy will not be able to continue the
nernaletter after August. Therefore, someone is needed
to come forward in the August time fmme or sooner to
take over. This is a great opportunity to become a
central focal point in the club. We can prwide you with
allthe necessary software. You jus{ need to have some
extra time, e-mail address, and a PC.

lf you would like to do this but have doubts
about your PC or editorial skills, call or email me, and
we can discuss your concems.
(41 2-2W-7 942, I ash ua@city-net. com
Duane.

Business Gard Ads
GPMC offers Business Card Ads at a yearly rate
$15.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch horizontally
2 inch vertically business card or typed business infor-
mation. lnclude a $15 checkto GPMC. Mail to:

Betsy @er, 312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005
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2lXll G'reater Piftsburgh tustang Glub Board of Directors

President

Duane Lashua

412-299-75,/.2

lashua@city-net.com

Vice President

Ed Saitz

412-Sn3-79%

Secretary

Michelle Silliman

412-24T2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Treasurer

Barry Fitterer

4't2-3ffi124}

Fib24@cs.corn

MCA Director

Bob Kacinko

412-2474771

muslang-bob@icubed. com

ilembership Director

Regis Donovan

412-ffi1-7603

regeandsal lyd@aol.com

Fax:- 412-3624968

Activities Director

Terry Silliman

412-24T2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Webmaster & New Member Seat

Scott Bates

724437€F,39

stbates@tYestol.cont

Newsletter Editor, Temporary

Betsy Beyer

724-ffi9-3279

travcar@home.com

Director At Large

Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279

travcar@home.oom

Director At Large

Sally Donovan

412-361-7603

regeandsal lyd@aol. com

GPftC Website

www.gpmc.org

tembership lnformation GPilIC Representatives to: General Membershio
New membership, Renewal,

and address change to:

Regis Donovan

1218 Momingside Ave.

Pittsburgh, PA 15206

412-rc1-7603

Fax: 412-362-0968

regeandsal lyd@aol.com

Newsletter lnformation

Deadline 10th of each month

E-mail or Word Doc. Files only

Betsy Beyer

travcar@home.com

724-ffi9-3279

Tri-River Gar Glub Council

TRCCC

Duane Lashua

4',12-29v-^7942

lashua@city-net.com

Legislative Councilof

lliotor Vehicles

Gary White

412-7674712

Goalition for Auto

Repair EquitY

Gary White

412-7674712

ileetings at 7:30 PM
lst Wed. Each Month:
May, June, July, Sept.
at Roosevelt Grove,

North Park
Aug. at Custard's First Stand, Camp

Horne Rd.
Emsworth, PA

Oct. through April
King's Restaurant

907 Freeport Road, Harmarville, PA.

Board of Directors
ileetings at 7:30 PM

3rd Wed. Each Month:
King's Restaurant

907 Freeport Road, Harmarville. Off
Route 2&Harmarville Exit, to the 2nd
Iight at Freeport Rd. (Ames) tum left,
2more lights, located on the left be'
hind McDonald's. From the PA Tum-
pike, take Exit 5 - Allegheny Valley,
head South torinards Pittsburgh, tum
right at'1st light, behind McDonald's.



Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Temporary Editor

Betsy Beyer
312 Woodcroft Rd.
Baden, PA 15005
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